[Individual variability in the karytype of Chironomus plumosus: atypical puffs in larva from a natural population from the Chita region].
Atypical puffing of polytene chromosomes of Chironomus plumosus (1 larvae, IV stage) from the Ivan lake in Chita region, southern part of Siberia, has been described. At the sites of ordinary localization of interdisks and puff-patterns typical of Ch. plumosus the puffs in our material displayed different levels of activity: from a light vacuolous spot to puffs of class 5. Most of these puffs were revealed in Ch. plumosus for the first time, namely, puffs IA10a-r, IB12v-y + 13a-d, IIC14p-z + 15a-z + 16a-e, IIC14p-z + 15a-h, IID14a-m + 13s-w, IID11-2a-d, IID1p-x + 2a-d, IIIE3g-a and IIIF13h-p + 14a-e. Some other puffs, such as IB16a-k, IB15m-r + 16a-m, IB21a-o, IIC20, IVG6 and IVG7, were described earlier (Maksimova, 1979, 1983). The majority of observed puffs turned out to be heterozygous. Only one puff-knob, IIIE3g-a of class 5 activity, was found in all cells of the studied salivary glands. Its origin may be due to the appearance of heterozygoous inversion pluE1.2. All other puffs were observed in some part of cells. It is supposed that the appearance of larvae with unusually high functional activity of chromosomes may be presumably induced by stress influence of certain environmental factors.